
Correction is to be Comforting, 

Not Grievous 

...exhort; ... comfort, ...charge  

I Thessalonians 2:11 

Comfort: - a weak area for dad's! 

Pride  

Misconception of what comfort is  

poor upbringing for example  

schooling  

bad pastoral example / preaching  

Great Commission teachings  

Misconception of God, Risen Christ, etc. 

Don't know how!  

Don't see need!  

It shows weakness?  

Contention over this issue is because of pride... 

Follow 'Biblical Example" or "Paul's Example?"  

Go to Great Commission and Proverbs and get out that rod of correction and 'train' 

your children like your pets!  

I Corinthians 4:21 -  What will ye? shall I come unto you with a rod, or in love, and 

in the spirit of meekness?  

Ephesians 6:4 - And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: but bring them 

up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.  

I Thessalonians 2:7 - But we were gentle among you, even as a nurse cherisheth 

her children:  

I Thessalonians 2:11 - As ye know how we exhorted and comforted and charged 

every one of you, as a father doth his children, 

 

Correction is to be grievous? 

ONLY TO THOSE WHO FORSAKE THE WAY!  

Proverbs 15:11: Correction is grievous unto him that forsaketh the way: and he 

that hateth reproof shall die. 



• Being corrected correctly should bring: 

o comfort, peace, assurance, confidence, trust, caring, growing 

or 

• Being corrected could be grievous 

o provoked to wrath 

▪ Jeremiah 5:3 

▪ Proverbs 30:11-14 

or 

• corrected by sending the rebellious to the devil! 

o I Corinthians 5:5 

o I Timothy 1:20 

 
Let Paul Correct Us!  

not shame, only to warn.  

I write not these things to shame you, but as my beloved sons I warn you.  

I Corinthians 4:14  

You may be shamed, but that is not his intention! 

Philippians 3:1 - It is safe!  

Romans 1:12 - mutual faith  

I Thessalonians 4:18 - words (about rapture, etc.)  

II Corinthians 2:1-8 - towards those that take the preaching 'hard.'  

II Corinthians 7:6,7 - the coming of Titus  

Ephesians 6:21 - from Tychicus - writer of the book Ephesians  

Philippians 2:19 - Timotheous - as a write.  

II Corinthians 1:4+ - hard to see your own need to be comforted, but if you don't get 

it first, you can't pass it on. 

God's chastisement is from the King James Bible today!  

Proverbs 3:11,12 - despise not; nether be weary!  

II Timothy 3:16,17 - It is profitable! 

 

Correction is to be Comforting!  

Are you comforted when you are corrected? 

 
 


